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Varans, Nor. 10.?The ladie* of our

Union met at the residence of Mrs. J.
C. Master*, per agreement and were

pleasantly entertained: only a small

number responded to the roll-call,

owing to inclement weather, but suffi-
cient number to transact ne<es»ary

business. A p«btk entertainment
was talked of ami after
discussion It wa< decided that one

should be rivtn for the benefit of the
-egion. in the near 'a 10";

Committees were appointed and the
work of preparation ha* has
begun A gisxl time fa expected. The
meeting adjourned to meet one month
frSm tLt time, at the residence of

Mrs. Enoch Matbi-.
Eev Mr. Maney preached to good

audience* both morning ami evening

la-t Sunday, at the M. f. c hurch.
Mr E 1 rev, a former

island. <HfwJ ln on u ' "\u25a0

look a'ter hi- property, and call on old

friends He has recently returned
from California. He re-port- ewerv-
thing lovely there but health. He
thought be bad better come back here
for a good climate. He will return to

the Maad in the spring. but expects
to reside in Seattle during the whiter.
He was much sunwised at the change
that had taken place daring the two

rear* be was away. .

Miss Weiuel. Mrs. Know, son and
two youngest .laughters, boarded the

Clara Brown this morning, en route

for Olvmpiato vi»it the M&ea Snow,

who are attending school there.
\ xtry creditable entertainment

was given bv the members o! the Good

Templars lolge a short timeago^
Mr J. 1 Wincamp has l«en spend-

ing the past week footing after our
roads, and putting them in imkxl con-
dition. Our road supervisors are

vigilant in keeping the reads well

worked. A party of gentlemen, that

came to our island during the political
canvass, said that we had the best

roads ofany of the rural districts they

bad visited. ,

A little stranger came to the resi-

dence of Mr 11. J. Jacobs on Sunday,
Novvember 4 Twenty-one years from

that date she wUI lie old enough to

vote.

WALLA walla motes.

Maw Handing* on Every Hn»d-F«r-
tonal Mention.

Walla Walla, Nov. 11-Oo where
you will in our city and you will see

new buildings rising. This Is especial-

ly the case in the Baker school dis-
trict, and on South Second street,

where a dozen or so of pretty cottages

are being erected. On every hand one
gees a general brushing up, all indicat-
ing a belief that good times have come
again, to stay.

.

When the fire alarm sounded Friday
night, one of the heavv doors of the

engine him-e fell just as the Rescues'
steamer was passing under it. The re-
sult was, the engine *»- clean "tripped
of il* dome, smoke stick, mul him
ornaments, hot went to the lire All

the same, and did good work, as

Brig.-Gen. John Gibbon, command-
ing the Department of Columbia, who
was reprimanded by the secretary of
war some time ago for his action in or-
dering the release of an ex-soldier who
had lieen confined in a state's prison,

took occasion in his annual rej»ort to

explain his action, and to argue in
forcible and spicy language that his

action in the case was proper, and
claiming that he had l>een uniiistlv
tre:itisl. The report was received with

ao much displeasure that Gen. Gibbon
was forced to realize his indi-cresion.
He has asked, it Is understood, that
his report be returned to him that be

may amend it, and that his request
luta been granted.

Martin Donnel is up from The Ualles.
vi-iting among his many friends here.

J)r J. K. Bingham, who has just re-
turned from Philadelphia, reports his
wife us in greatly improved health.

Miss Amy Mills, for some time vis-
iting friends here, ha* returned to her
home In Oakland. California

Major Bam Sumner, Eighth cavalry,
is expected here shortly to in«i*ct the
troops at the garrison.

C, C. Marshall, John l,amt>ert and
John Massatn have been appointed ba-
liffs of the district court.

At the conclusion of Judge Win-
ga-i' speech at Friday night's recep-
tion at the opera bouse. Mr brents
announced that Mr Aben would I*
glad to shake hands with the people
as they paused from the roont. Mr
Allen stationed himself at the door,

when there was a grand and over-
whelming rush for him, and never be-
fore was there snch hand-shaking
done, or kinder word* said within the
precinct" of our tine old town. At the
same time the two liands nearly split
Uieir instruments trvinit to drown
each other's musk' The occasion will
long i>e remembered by all who were
pre»cnt.

WHITE HAI.MOS.

The I'rrJmMro Against This Kino
r«mt Fish t nfnandeil.

Victoria Colonial
We learn that two or three Briti-h

Columbia canners have tried the ex-
periment of putting up white salmon.
The venture is a tlskv one for there is a
wide-spre&d prejudice against salmon
whose flesh is white. Tlio-e who
know most about salmon say that
there are no grounds whatever for this
prejudice Trie white salmon is a«
healthy a fish a" the one who c flesh
happens to he pink It is as fat and
as well flavored, in fact, as good a
li"h in every re»rwet. The cause of
the difference is not very well
known. The tisli are of the same
specif". There is no greater dif-
ference lietwcen them, naturalist* tell
us.than there ts iietwecn a dark-skinned
man and a fair compleiioned man
Thev are, a" far as "pecies goes, abso-
lutelyidentical. The two kinds come
up the river together at the sank*time;
their habits are alike. Nature makes
no other difference between them.
It is supposed that the differ-
ent is caused by the waters
they freqtwnl and the food they
eat It i" thought that the white
tie-bed salnton do not to as far out to
sea a" t" pmk tlc-hci brother that it
remains in the bavs and land-locked
sea" w here the water Is not »o salt
and where the fo >d is different. Hut
this ts a|i t matter «f conjecture For
all practical punme> the white-
fle-berd and the ptnk-fleshetl salmon
are identical: and they may, for all
that i" known to the «s»n-
trary frequent the *ame waters
and live upon the name
f.vsl The prejudn-e we have al-
luded to na- « t i-ed a difference in the
demand for them, and a conx'-ptent
di fereuce in the pr e but the person
who bay- a can »t while-fleshed -a!
Won pet" a- much nourishment and as
jrreat a dainty a- be who hays a can of
pink-tieshed salmon in a word he

f> t* a - BiMvl an arti* le for le-a money.
U»th Isring as well-packed, there is not

the lighten! d: 'erence betaeen them.
We trust that the firms aho have put
tbf- e\ ellrnt iissl fish on the market
in the face of the strvtnj; and Rer.eral
pre e . it-; col Hr ttsh »ua sit
against it wiit reseive the reward that
their enterprise tie-t-rve - They are
realty -:ng the puotic a valuable ser
vice when thev -ave from being a a-ted
a very con- craide part of the year -

catch ot -alioon

rototks -t'tt rKi) tut e.
Til* ItxttKtT hat the

? skt>«|iintH Not rrsl«et»il.

The antipathy of cattlemen to sheep-
men was illustrated in a | e> u'iar man-

tot' the clerk'* ofice last w**fc mJ
n.iue the following report: "*f

Boyd: Yoaissnsed script for boanty
go" 6t* scalp" from Warner a few
week* ago. WeU. «r. laat nirfit to
varmint' rot into my flock and killed
10of mv -beep. Tbi* is,oit ing Ikilled

two of the coyotes: and. sir, wonJd
voo brtim me' tlwv were
both ears all gone, and their hea-l» all
raw. Those Minted cow-boys bad
laeaoed them, rin them down on
horseback, and getting their scalps let
them go to worry n> -beep-men.
Thin was an actual UUHIUITI, and
the old gentleman wanted the district
atfa-rney to prosecute the boys. which

be cooM not well do.

To Th* Kpitob \u25a0 -tS«SS«> I?* ?

very harmaoHwas ma 'Wlistactory

school election in this district. The
roten turned out » foice «ad
at Mr. Ned's residence Mr. Abel,

the present chairman, presided, a fnu
board being present.

Mirertor Janicke addressed the meet
ing saying: "Mr. Chairman and

Gentleman. ail-Before we proceed to

bunne*« Iwould ask a few minutes
time. This seems to me a verr mo-
mentoo* occasion, the question before
this meeting bring whether we shall
i ripple or split this district, or whether

we ?rill hold harmoniously together
and continue to build up tike a pro-

gressive. civilized Christian «>m-
munitv." He was in favor of calling
a special meeting that a new, large,
weH-furni-hed school house might be

built on or near the band some pine

grore where the oid one lays in ashes,j
He read and cited ca-es from thief

Justice Shaw of the supreme court of

Massachusetts determining the right
of citizenship, and also read from
J a-tice Story an the conflict of laws

to determine the right of residence.
He «afcl that our school laws were
-till defective, and that one of our
citizens had been wronged at the last
election.

The clerk then read the proceedings
of the previous meeting, which showed
all bills promptly signed and ordered
paid, leavfng a sntig little sum in the
treasurv. The report of the teacher,

and also the census report makes the
splendid showing of 41 scholars in this
district, with an average daily at-

tendance of 25.
The matter of the election being

taken up, J. G. Janicke nominated
(ha-. M. Temple ton, the present in-
cumbent, and made a neat speech
touching upon Mr. Tenipleton's quali-
fication- and efficiency. He said he
could -ee no good reason for changing
an officer when the people knew that
he bad done his dutr, shown honesty
and improved hi* office. Mr. Walker
seconded the nomination and Mr.
Templeton was elected. Nominations
for director for the term of three years
were then made, as follows: C. W.
Seel, Henry Abel andCha«. F. Janicke,
who all received votes. Mr. Abel get-
ting the majority was declared elected
director. Janicke administered the

oath of office to the clerk and director-
elect. and also notified Mr. Moulton
that he (Moulton) had now the honor
of being the presiding officer of the
board for the ensuing year.

It,was then ordered and agreed upon
that the board would meet on the
second Saturday of December next.for
the purpose of drawing plans and spec-
ifications for the erection of a new
school house. T. Z.

The Old Order Ouafttk.
Colic® Eagle.

As the sickle of time kills the ver-
.inre of sunnier and the frozen zephyrs
of fall cause the roses to fade and the
leaves of the willow and elder to be

scattered and laid, s®.has the march
of progress wrought its changer, about
(Moo. There are those here who re-
call the time when the cow-trai! 4jver
bunch-grass pa.«tores marked the place
where now the town cow forages but
to starve. With what degree of sad-

ness do we forsake our old ways and
former haunts: with what regrets
must we exchange the old for the new.

Honsea tear re la KHesaburgh.

Ellensbargb Capital.
Notwithstanding the fact tli.it 200

bouses have been built in Ellerisburgb

this year, there Is still an active de-

mand for residences. Houses have
been rented l»efore the foundations
were laid, and it is reasonable to say
that 50 or 100 dwellings could be
rented this fall and winter to new-
comers. Many who could not find
houses have sensibly purchased resi-

dence lots, which have been selling
cheap, and have erected small dwell-
ings to accommodate their present
needs.

Coke Ovena at WITkMon.
Tacoma News.

Brown Brothers and Jamieson, who
own the lime work" on Orcas island,
in East Sound, are building about fifty
coke ovens at Wilkeson, which will not
be completed for several weeks. They
have already received an order for a
quarter of a million tons of coke.
Yesterday they received orders for
1500 tons' from' Colonel Glidden, the
owner of the "Tiger" gold mine at
Cieur d'Alene, and another order for
M 0 tons daily from parties in Mon-
tana The coke industry is grwwing
all over the Northwest and orders are
constantly sent for this article.

The Ideal Woman of the Future.
Philadelphia Press.

The ideal woman of the future must
be a woman of grand and strong

physique. Bulwer says "the match
For beautv is a man, not a money
chest." Equally true is it that the
match for the ideal man, the coming
twentieth century man, is a woman,

not a bundle of aches and pains. And
woman willnot have gone far in her
search for health before she will have
discovered that her dress is a fetter
self-imposed, which she herself must
summon strength to break. She must
cast offher slavery to the fashion-
plate and go back to the freedom and
grace of the old Greek ideals,
and find in the deep-bosomed
Junos and the stately, well-poised Ve-
jnus of antiquity, with their loose
girdles and flowing lines of drapery,
her models in dress. She must be
strong and manv-sided mentally. All
art. all culture,"all miphtv prin-
ciples of physical and psychical law?-
of which an ancient Greek has said
that "the divinity is mighty within
them and groweth not old"?must
minister to her intellectual wants, for
how shall she give life who knows not
the principles of life? Last, and best
of all. she must lie grand in that free-
dom and purity of soul which shall
make her love a roval boon, a guerdon
worthy of all knightly a-.d chivalrous
homage to the man who shall call her
?wife.

TERRITORIAL TALK.

Rockford is i't43 feet above sea-level.
The Salvation Army is about to

open fire in Port Townsend.
Eight inches of snow has fallen on

the wagon-road from Ellensburgh to
Wenatchee.

A fine quality of marble has been
discovered near Badger Mountain,
Douglas county.

Wulla Walla i- preparing for the an-
nual charity ball, which this year will
lie more brilliant than ever.

It is proposed to raise the tower on
the Walla Walla city hall, so that the
lire-bell can be heard as far east as
Main street, at least,

i Edward Finch ha* sold the Aber-
deen Herald to F. R. Wall, an expe-
rienced newspaper man. a recent ar-
rival from the East.

The Walla Walla Journal says snow
appeared for the first time Weilnesdux
on the top of Mount Moscow, and
thinks this year we will have a mild
winter.

The finance committee to raise
funds for the defense of Tacoma's in-
dicted anti-Chinese citizens is still in
existence, ami had a meeting recently
to audit accounts.

The Walla Walla Statesman asks the
Republicans to kick the Mugwumps
out of position immediately on coming
into power, adding that, if thev do.
"it will be salve to its wounds."

Ueorgla Plow Girls In Trautern.
Atlanta Journal.

The remains of David Yeator, who
?liot hii wife and then himself, were
burled in one ({rave. The relatives of
the unfortunate woman will have his
body removed, objecting to it" bnrial
with that of the nvtetM husband.

In digging for water in the artesian
well last week, at the depth of 6S feet
Me-sru. Corke and Anderson discov-
ered a well-shaped stone mallet. It
is now one of the attractions in the
valuable collection owned by Major
Owens.?-Haifa Walla Stntetman.

A crowd of people stood on the
public road near the Cotton Exposi-
tion mills and watched two buxom
country lasses who had donned trous-
ers and were helping dig potatoes.
Their costumes were peculiar and
striking. They wore a basque, the
back end of which answered for a coat
tail, and their jeans pantaloons fitted
as nicely as if cut by a New York
tailor.

They did not seem to mind the rude
crowd that stood out in the public
road and stared at them. With
breeches on they moved about among
the potatoe hill*and clods of dirt with
the ea«e and agility of a man. No
cumbersome dress dragged in the dirt
or caught 011 weeds anil briars. In
such a costume they did as much work
as the old man, and may 1* more.

When the Journal man reached the
place the girls had quit the field and
pone to the house to prepare dinner.
They had laid aside their masculine
garments and were as womenly and
modest as thrifty housewives could he.
After dinner they were to put on their
pantaloons again and follow the plows
the rest of the afternoon Dresses are
even more in the way when a woman
is plowing than when she is digging
potatoes.

I,a»t Wednesday an attempt was
made to murder < 'fiarles Ansen, a boy,
near Palo use. While be was riding
along a road a man. with a handker-
chief tied aliout his face, stepped from
tiehind a tree and shot at him, the
bullet taking effect in his arm. The
assailant escaped.

diaries I'hlman of Tacoma has

f;one to Ellen-burgh to look after a
\u25a0and of 500 cattle from the Okanogan

country, "aid by cattle men to be the
fine»t hand in the territory. Thev
were ,11 days en route from the north
They will lie wintered at Kllcnsburgh,
and shipped to the Sound in the
spring.

Whitman county against the world
for newspa|>ers. Tetithly will make
it" appearance at Fullman 011 Novem-
lier 1, edited J»y .1. J. Sargent, and will
rtoat upon the breeze under the cog-
nomen of the l\4lman Herald. It is
rumored that Eleventhly has selected
Endicott a- its future field of scratch-
ing and picking, ?darfifid En

Frank tiray. editor of the Lincoln
'b«n/» Timet, Davenport, was held up
»hfle drivinK along the road between
here and Deep creek, where the
bridge crosses the Hangman creek
He put his pocketbook under the
wapon seat when baited, and the high-
waymen did not get anything, lie
invited them to come to town and
take a drink, but they refused, so he
had to drink alone? -Spokane Fail*
i.'mei<?.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
OF THI

GUARANTEE
LOAS AXD TRUST tillPAS I,

Yealer-Lrary Block, MillStreet.
Oppoaite Comwerclal.

SEATTLE, - - WASH. TER.
(Incorporated UW7.)

Ricnvx DEPOHITO IN ANY AMOUNTS
from one dollar apwards, and allow in-

terest thereou. Money loaned upon Inf-
proved farm and city real estate.

boa an or maicroas

LEIGH 8. J HI NT President
DR. T. T. MINOR Vice President
SOW. B DOWNING Treasurer
GEORGE H. HEII.BRON Secretary

DAVID N. BAXTER. J. D. LOWMAN.
"

Washington Steam boat Transpw-
iatioß Company.

CARRYING THE tJ. S. MAIL.

SEATTLE-PART TOWNSEBD ROUTE
STEAMERS ANDERSON OR EDITH WILL

run daily between tieattle and Pon
Towuaend.h avinff Seattle at 10:'M)pm,touch-
ing at Tort Ma<ii«*m, Port (iamhSe and Pon
Ludlow. Returning?Leare
daily (except Sunday) at 9 30 a. m.

SEATTLE WHATCOM ROUTE.
itteamer Washington leaves Seattle. Box,

day, Tucatlaj and Thuraday at 9 p. n.
touching at Clinton, Couperllle, Oak Ha/
bor.rTs*i*Jy, l.»<i»nuer.A naoorte*. irueme*
<amish, Fairhsvea. BelHngharn and
bom*. Returning?Learea Whatrnm Mob
day», Wedneadaya and FiidaT* at $ p. m

SEATTLE-SIAGIT RIVER ROUTE.
Far freight and pawajre atuiljat coapa

ny'» o®ce on Yealer't Wharf.
H F JAt'KS»)N, A«»'t Mlmm

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Daltai Statw Dajwaltory.

GfD«nl Bilking Business Trtamied.

l<ea'.» In foremand domestic exehacgea.
Makes TiuMaarittf Taa.ssrxas and Is-

sues Lrrrxas or Caxnrr.

HKA'ITLK

S\FE DEPOSIT .WD TRL'ST CD.
Paid-ap Capital, SIOO,OOO

Par* intere*! on tarings depoaiu.
lU'tiU »aff* and deposit boxea
Reer!ee» on »tora#re
Makes loan*.

KHED WARD, Mana «^r.

zsrjsgfs
dovs Mftfraud-

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GEN?2EMEN.

The only <-aU *3 SEAMLESS Shoe,
smooth inside. NO TACKS or WAX
THREAD to hnrt the feet, i-tsy as fc»n<l
sewed and WILL NOT RIP.

,

W. L. DOCGLAB S4 SHOE, the original
and only hand-sewed welt 14 shoe. Equals

custom-made shoes costing from 16 MJ*.
W: L. DOUGLAS «3 SO POLICE SHOE.

Railroad Men and Letter Carriera all wear
them. Smooth inside as a Hand-Bewed
Shoe. No Tacks or Wax Thread to hurt the

w. U DOUGLAS S3.SO SHOE Is unex-
celled for heavy wear. Best Calf Shoe for
the price. ?

W L. DOUGLAS »3.25 WORKING-
MAN'S SHOE is the best in the world for
longh wear; one pair ought to wear a man
? rear.

W. L. DOUGLAS S3 SHOE FOR BOY3
is the best School Shoe in the world.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

Ifnot sold by your dealer, write W. L.
DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

TREEN & RUm\l>, Agents.,, 4w

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL
The Greatest Anti-Septic

Remedy Known.

§The
complete treat-

ment comprises the
'?Carbolic Smoke
Ball" and "Debella-
tor Package." The
Smoke Ball lasts for
months, and is al-
ways ready for nse.
The Be bellator
makes a half gallon

I 1 of medicine, and is
ssed only once a
day, as per direc-
tions. Thus we pos-
itively assert that
we have the most
inexpensive reme-

; dy on earth, and a
remedy free from complications; easy to
use. and so harmless that it can be admin-
istered to the youngest children with im-
punity. Sent to any address upon receipt
of 13.

We append a few of the many thousand
unsolicited testimonials we have in our pos-
session to show that the "Carbolic Smoke
Ball" has met with and is entitled to un-
precedented lucres. No medicine ever in-
vented has become so popular. Over a mil-
"ion "Smoke Balls" in use, and we HAVE

ET TO UKAR THE FIBST COMPLAINT.
I had ulceration of the lungs. Dsed to

throw up capstan of tlime and corrupt ion.
often mixed with blood. My head was
stopped up with a terrible case of catarrh
1 used the remedies according to directioat
Smoke Ball and Debellator), and in three
weeks' time was aa well as ever I was.

H. SCHAKEL, 502 Market St, 8. F.
I was attacked with bav fever regularly

for 2* years. Breathing through the nasal
passage was an impossibility. I began to
use the Carbolic Smoke Ball, and I am com-
pletely cured. Sworn to. C. IIICKSON, M. D

I had what is termed catarrh of the head
and throat. 1 used the "Carbolic Smoke
Ball," and it completely cured me.

ALBERT HALL, 21 Kearney St.
Can add my testimony to the efficacy of

"Carbolic Brooke Ball." It cured me of
severe cold and periodical headache, lean
recommend it to anyone suffering from
head, throat or lung trouble.

Thko. Reichert,
Surveyor-General, California.

Carbolic Smoke Ball enred me «1 asthma.
Jobs F. Wallack,

Supt. Western t-'nion Tel. Co., Indianapolis.
It cured me of the worst kind of catarrh.

GEO. M. F. NEWCOMB,
Bookkeeper 1., B. A W. K. R., IndianapoU*.

By use of a half Smoke Ball Iwas cured
of ratarrh. IUV. A. P. STOUT,
Author ofChronolo|?y of Christ's life, and
other works, Indianapolis.

The remedies, "Smoke Ball" and "De-
liellator, are for rale at Stewart A CO M,
KeHogK'*, rank's and Haabrouek's, Seattle
and at Stewart i Broa., and Bonney'a, Ta-
eoma.

Prico of Full Treatment, 53.00.
julratuth Ask your druggist for it. in sixty days.

List of GoaraiM
SECOND-HAND MACHINERY

FOR SALE BY

PALMER &REY,

M&r'st"! Portland, Or.
San Francisco. Lot Angeles, Cal-

<*ptember. 1888.
Having thoroughly overhauled these

presse* In our own machine shops, we can
guarantee them to be iu good running
ordrr. ZZZ2

TERM?: We will tell these machines
for a partial ca*h payment, giving time ou
balance. and will take second hand ma-
chines in trade. Anv parties desiring sec-
ond hand prrsftej* will do well to write us,
as we are constantly receiving bargains, a

CYLINDER PRESSES.
I?l Hoe Drum Cylinder, 2 Roller, 58

x.V) | t(X)
-?1 Hoe Drum Cylinder, 2 Roller, 17

*2l 430
3?l Hoe Drum Cylinder, 2 Roller, 17

x2l 450
4?l Hoe Drum Cylinder, 2 Roller, SI

*SO 900
s?l Cottrell 2 Rev . 2 Roller, 38x55 SSOO'Nearly new. With Dexter Folder

attached, 1500 extra,)
K?l Potter Dru n Cyl., 2 Roller, s4xso 900
7?l Cineinnati do do 2m42 750
&~1 do do do 31x46 K0
#?l do do do 31x4»> M>

10?1 Aiatnpl>ell interra.. 2 Roll., 33x49 *0
11?1 Interm'd'teCarai>bell,2 Rol. 33x49 1200
12?1 Fairhaven, do 3lx4<> 700
13?1 Chit-ago Hand Cyl., do 31x46 600
14?1 do do do "Ix4'; mo
15?1 Railway Hoe, do 31x46 fiflO
16?! DM. Cyl. Taylor do 40xt» 2750

(Patent AirSprimg. ?irvt-elaa* con-
dition. Will run 3500 |>er bonr.)

17? 1 Taylor Air spring, 24x34 750

JOB PRESSES.
IH?l O. 8. (iortton, no Throwoff.7xll $ 110
19? I do «lo with Thr«>woff, 7xll. 120
Jft?l do do no Throwoff. f.'jx10 75
il~ I Columbian. n<» Throwoff. <jq
if?l I nivrrsal. with Throwoff, 7xll 175

?1 O. J*. Gordon, ikiThrowoff. «ili no
24?1 do do with Throwoff, 10x15 200

1£v? l <j<> do with Throwoff, 10x15 jOO
*>? l ferrless, with Throwoff, lOxIS . 250
27?1 do do do 10x15 254

do do do 10xl.>. AO
*?- 10. >. Gordon, no Throwo fT, Wxlo. 190
30?1 Globe, with Throwoff. 13x19 150

A CARD.
The TYFE and PfcINTIXG MATERIAL

hm-.j r>n this rap* r is from the foundry of
i'AI.MKK A K».Y, and the same fjiTcs en
?ire «ati*fa tion.

POST-IKTELLiGEHCEE PUB CO
tuth~at

rapidly made.

A t'oet'a Nightmare.
I.iacolo (Neb.' Journal.

In tiie swaiiing swirl of the sotighful
wind, a- the gust goes glooritig by. I
sit by the hole of a bournfal iiirch.
with a moan and a soulful -i£*h; the
mellowing mist* of the eve are low,
and the frog in the liankful marsh
chirps chirpingly sad in the ghoulsouie
glooni, on a swivering voice ami
narsh
Oh. where is the swing nf the swoonfu!

"wish.
And the voice of the Aim flain foal*

M«'think« it m>«ii« from the murky mold
From the home of tbf hootful owl.

Now swivt! tue *«ift from the surjf-

itic spring:, I'm weary of woltl and
a itid, the graik of the jab-
berwock come* jiftintertoff t» my
mimi; the feeble sjnje of the "|>or{-
unur \ro# come* antonwwW,
inj? alow. an«l a<ain I hear by the
b«»art>ful birch the «ail ofhi*- wiuipletl
wot-
i»b, «rber« la the iwioi of the saoonful

aw tab.
From the land of the fprincful aprolt

Muirt thf Uw mi>ta War on the tinker'#
drale.

Vn.l frt'tghl with their fraught my Mm!*
1 dreamed. I dreamed of AmeUe

Rive", in the dim «>( Ulc dank Mime
dark, and mtthougfct I rode on a
moonful main, in the |>row .I{ a j*<ol-
ful bark: I wrought a thyme a« 1
reamed along. sn the stream of the
-tarfni gloat; Iawoke at dawn m the
dimpled day. and above it the rhyme
I wrote.

"

KKflVKtl HI WOK.

\ *alt vtxiti-h breakfast and a rubber
oven-oat will keep a man dry through-
out a ions -torm

Mr- Jason Jehtel «is there ever
any ««>b a pe'-ou a.« the fool-killert
Mr Ja*on Wkalhiii>tii'qae>tMM «oo
do a-k' 110% the darken* do Iknow ?

I never met hitu Mr« Jason? Oh. I
* that Tnyr llaulr Krprex*.

"Ofc cramipop. ' idd !:tt!e Johnnie
?' ! von jp-ttlne baidf" "Yes. ray

little sh-.ver, "

rephed the old man.
-a 't rut>t>ing hi- hand over his head

*u< hi- life hair U*-dav and pine to-
lav-mi*' \ew Y<nk >"«».

DAY. NOVEMBER 14. IWW.
Stir. IwfcftTjl*# fyP""'

_ 51f " '__
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PROPERTY.

CHEAP LOTS!

Opening Sale

NOVEMBER 7.

$75 SIOO $125

These prices are good at

the opening sale only.

Don't Forget the Date,

WEDKESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,

With a Republican Con-

gross and president in

sympathy with our Ter-

ritorial government the

almost immediate admis-

sion ofWashington to the

Union of States is posi-

tive. Such a just and

fortunate act would

mean a doubling of our

present Population and

the adding of millions o:

dollars to the wealth of

the new State cf Wash

ington. The develop-

ment of our Coal mines,

Iron mines and Lumber

Out of 480 lots we shall

ing industry, building

offer for sale only 160 of

of Sawmills, Blast Furn

aees, Rolling Mills and

Coke Ovens. Then will

follow Flouermills, Shoe

them. Therefore, do not

delay, but come at once and

Factories, Wollen Fac

Tories and hundreds of

minor Establishments

that will give employ

ment to the thousand of

men who will come to

thegrandest ofall States

Here we have no heavy

secure a lot that will cer-

tainly double in value with-

Selections are now being

snows, no blizzards, no

cyclones, with an aver

age winter temperature

of 43 degrees above zero

No yellow fever, no

droughts and always

large crops. Qood

Remember that we are

owners and do not have to
~ *

pay agents' commission,

therefore we can afford to

sell you cheap.

schools, churches and in

fact all those things that

are necessary for build-

ing up a grand Common-

weath.

For full Information

WHITE&CO.,
CORNER

Couenial aid Jactai Sts,

SEATTLE, W. T.
nthuu

concerning Washington

and Seattle, apply or

write

H I.KITTIMR.
Seattle, - W. T.

THOMAS OOWIEZCST
Consulting Mechanical Engineer and Survn
nUKS AND SPECIFICATIONS OF STEAMBOATS. STEAM ENGINTO, BOllXaa
I all kind* of mechanical structures. Work superintended when under
Steam engine* indicated and alterations advised upon the view of eeonomTafS
development of greater power. Steamboats, ships and all kinds of machinery 2
and sold on commission. Whoever may he going into new enterprises or \u25a0'\u25a0

would find It to their interest to consult with him before entering anoa it ?

iA,Butler's Block. Seattle ?

003.35.ett Sc 3^oOaJ.l\irn
Successors to Peterson Bros., Importers and Dealers in

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Orders by Mail Solicited.

814 fROHT STREET. p. o. BOX ImJ
WM. H. HUGHES \u25a0

Printing Company,
SEATTLE, W. T.

All Uiiliul b»uk tnil J«b work I COLI'MBIA STUKKT
* specialty. Opposite Engine Houje Xo.*L

OF* THE RENT QUALITY.
\on can buy the most of, for the least money, at

O. "W. Lynch & Go's,
117 Commercial Street, Seattle,

J. SCI (HA M, j
STOVES AND TINWARE.

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE.
Call before buying goods in that line.

MORAN BROS,
Iron Founders and Machinists,

AND DEALERS IN
Mill and Steamboat Engineers' supplies. Iron, Brass and Copper Pipu and Fittia*
Steam and Water Brass floods; Machine Bolts: Cop Set and Lag Screws; Stea£sj3
Hand Pumps; Hose Packing and Wtste; Cylinder and other Lubricating Oils; Stewheating for public and private buildings.

We have the most complete pipe cutting and threading machinery north of
Francisco. Land and marine engines, and all kinds of machinery built and»paired. We have on hand and for sale low, second-hand engines and boilen.

/V" Millstreet, corner Railroad avenue. Poitofflce box

IST. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Livery Hack and Sale Stable; Managers of Seattli

Transfer Company.

flnt-clM*Turnout*. Orrter* filled at any hour day or nl|ht»
Telephone 41. Office corner Main and Second street*

Pharmacy Halli
Northeast Corner Second and Columbia Streets,

SEATTLE. - W. T

GUTHRIE & CO7l
SHIPPING AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCIANS

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING,
TACOMA, "W. T.

Importers of English Steel Bails, Pig Iron, Fir*
Bricks, Fire Clay, Coke, Cement, Fine and

Common Salt, Tin and Terneplates, Sal
Soda, Caustic Soda, etc., etc.

Advances made on shipments of Lumber, Wheti
Flour and approved merchandise and produce, to f|
consignment of their Houses in Liverpool, and V||
paraiso and correspondents in Australia.

Balfour, Cuthrle A Co., San Francisco, California.
Balfour, Cuthria ACo., Portland, Oregon.
Balfour, Williamson & Co. Liverpool, England.
Williamson, Balfour ACo., Valparaiso. Chill. Jjt

HARRINGTON & SMITH.
(\u25a0Hrten tad ndmle Dulm

Have now on baud the largest and best selected stock ever brought to PagetSoaafc

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARDVABI
Iron, Steel, Carriage and Ship Chandlery, Floar, Feed, Hay and Grain, Boot*

and Shots, Crockery and Glassware, Paints and Oils, and all kind* of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Alio Lime, Brick, Plaster and Cement Agents for Fish Bros. <k Cs.'s '"Sffi

celebrated Wagons.
Commercial street, Seattle, W. T. HAKKINOTON * HMITB.

BOOTH & BBIBCOE, 1
Abstracts of Land Titles,

Have the oldest and most reliable set of abstract Books in the r«uxity.

Kooina 3 and 4, Yeiler-Learjr Building

E. LOBE & CO, 1
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Just Received. 50 Crates Crockery, direct from England
_ which will be sold cheap. I

English Steel Rails
FOB sAle, : *

To arrive per British Ship "Melpomene,"
\u25a0ow on paxsage U> Puget Sound.

800 tons 30-ft. Ralls, weigh 40
lbs per yard.

800 tons 30-ft. Ralls, weigh BO
lbs. per yard.

For prices apply to

BALFOUR. GUTHRIE t CO.,
Tacoma. W. T.

S. BAXTER A CO.
Offer lot sale In lots torait:

ZOO Sacks Early Rou PsUtoss.
1000 Sacks Peerless Potatoes.
300 Sacks Bar bank Potatoes.
10(1 Tons Timothy Hay.
lOOToas Tlastk) aad Clover Hay
100 To as Eastern Washington
WIU Ha jr. Ml Tons Whaat.

2 Cars Bran and Shorts, mixed.
SO torn Oronnd and Rolled Harlsy
Spokane Mills Extra Floar.
Ellensbnrgh Mills Extra Floor.
5000 Sacks Choice Wsshlagtss

Oats at lo per lh. In any quanti-
ty from one sack spwards.

Fred E. Sander
?PEAI.HR IS

REAL ESTATE
AJTD

liOCIL SEfIRITIES.
OFFICE,

Corner Hill and Commercial «t«

1412 to 1416, TT>*rHffi|
Makes s specially of keeping ths M

and freshest stock of cnoios
* I

Groceries and Fnrittl
In the city, and as he bays In fcf fl
greater qaautltles than any otM \u25a0
giwer In Seattle, he solicits and \u25a0 \u25a0
ben shle to All orders, cither lslg* \u25a0
or nmsll. Yon will find thst onM
count of his Immenne trsde M( \u25a0
whole stock Is kept fresh sss \u25a0
clean, sud that he Is able tod* \u25a0

Cu better prices thai: any oU*J \u25a0
«»\u25a0 in the city. Also carer Ms B

packer of the \u25a0

1888]
BRAND OF IEastern Corn-fed, Sn*ar»«adaß

Uncovered Hams and BnH I
Which he stalls right fresh fross W 1
smoke hoHse, by the sisgls pWJ I
crate, ton or carload. Sole s|*» \u25a0
for HALL IAVV I

DUNGENES6 BUTTJi 1
Charles LouchJ

FRONT AND OHIO*. I
IMPORTANT*]!

TO INVESTORSj
trj\NICK RKSIKENCK i>OTS S I
I»Mf Js. i»on street ('stile Kuad
schoolboase; only 10 mlnates'
postoflee; on grsiled street The MHH
ches|MSt property erer offered. '\u25a0
from MOO to SIOOO. 1

OEORGI IXtKKFByjJ
Office. Commercial street, betstidi MB

and Washington, aj stairs, a

J


